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OPINION NO. 73-076 

Syllabus: 
l\ county hospital comission constructing a ~1ospital 

with public bond money is not required by R,C. 339.14 (Il) 
to use competitive Midding for contract ~edifications costing 
in excess of one thousand dollars, when such Modifications 
~o not exceed the scope of the original contract. 

To: David A. Cutright, Ross County Pros. Atty., Chillicothe, Ohio 

By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, July 27, 1973 


I have before me your request for my opinion, uhich reads 
as follows~ 

I have heen requeste~ by the Ross County 
f'osnital Co!'lMission to ask the following question~ 

Does a County ~ospital Comr,ission 
constructing a hosnital with public
bond money under the provisions of 
the "Hoffnan "\ct" (R.C, 339.14 et seq) 
~ave the authority to approve changes 
to the Construction Contract involving 
work not called for in the original 
contract if such work exce~ds ~2,000.00? 

In other words, is the Ytospital Commission 
bound hy the nrovisions of Section 307.86 ann 
307.87, of the O~io nevised ~ode? 

r.xamples of probler.s which have been encountered 
in the construction nrocess, are as follows'. 

1. The architect failerl to specify Plaster 
and oaint in seven stairwells. It will cost 
$18,000,00 to rectifv the error. ran this h.e 
considered as an extension of the plaster ari0 
paint contract rather than ne,·1 work? 

http:2,000.00
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2. Two years ago when the soecifications 

were written, a certain type of floor tile was 

specified in areas where anesthestic gases 

were to be used, ~ince that time, a new 

~roduct has corie on the rtarket far suoerior in 

hoth e~losion proof and aseptic qualities.

This represents a substitution of materials. 


3. !'3pecifications were OMitted completclv 

on insulation of certain exterior walls. 

Insulation is being placed in other walls. 

Adding insulation omitted in error represents 

an additional cost of $18,000,00. 


~ contingency fund of $500,000 has been 

establishen so that funds are availahle to 

pay for the costs involved in the above matters 

through appropriate change orders. 


The ~oss County Hospital Cor,mission is a 

legally constitute~ unit of County government 

created nursuant to R.C. 339.14 and is in the 

process of constructing and equipping the new 

Ross County l'tedical Center which is now approxi

mately 80% conplete. 


I understand vour question to be whether COl'lJ'letitive bidding
must be used by a county hospital commission unaer R,C. 307,86 
and 307, 87 l'rhen changes costing in excess of $2, 0.00 are made to 
a construction contr~ct. T1hile n.c. 307.86 applies generally to 
counties, R.c. 33,.14 specifically pertains to a county hospital 
commission and apnears to be controlling in this instance. 
n.c. 339,14 (H) reads as follows: 

!lefore making a contract for the 

expenditure of money on anv structure 

in excess of one thousand dollars, the 

county hosoital cOl'lrnission shall adver
tise for bids in accordance with section 

307.87 of the ~evised r.ode and shall 

cause ~lans, specifications, and detailed 

drawings to he aistributed among the hidders. 


This provision requires COJ'IPE?titive bidding ~efore a county
hoS!)ital COMlllission can make a contract for the expenditure of 
more than one thousand.dollars on any structure. In orner to 
answer your question it becomes necessary to detemine "'hether 
R,C, 339.14 (H) applies to changes ma~e to an existinq contract. 
If so, CQ1'1?8titive bidding will he reauired before such changes 
can be made, when the cost exceeds one thousand ~ollars. 

A l"Odifici3tion of a contract is a change or an alteration 
which introduces new elements or details but leaves the ~eneral 
purpose and effect of the suhject matter intact. 1\Jnpt v. 
Cincinnati, 6 Ohio '~.P. 208 (1899), aff'd 60 Ohio St7"°621 (1899).
Contract r.'Odifications are discussed"""'I'ii""tS o, Jur. 2d 479, 
Public "orks and Cnntracts ~ection 121, as follows: 
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It see111s that a ''I'lodification'·, 

··alteration'·, or '·e~tra", within the 

meaning of contract and statuto 

rrov1s ons, 1s r.ere )' sue a c ange 

or addition to the original cont=act 

as is not a i1enart•Jre lroM the general 

scope and olan of the work. It ls said 

that a modification In a contract ~ay

relate either to the things to be ~one 

or furnishen or to the nanner of doing 


· or furnishing it, hut <'loes not concern 

a material an~ uncontel"'r.later. alteration 

in the conditions under which the work 

is to be done or such changes in the 

general Plan as are not in substantial 

confoI'T"!itv to the oricinal contract. 


- (F.ri:!phasis adrled.) 

Thus, r.iodifications or changes to a construction contract ~ust 
relate to the original contract specifications in order to he 
considered a part of such contract. 

The Ohio Suprerie Court has held that a city nay authorize 
r.odifications to a contract without anv additional notice or 
further bidding, irrespective of a statute requiring cormetitive 
bidding when the cost e:vceeas five hundrec'I dollars. In Jrastings 
v. Columbus, 42 Ohio St. 585 (1885), the Court held in the fourth 
~ranch o--r-t.~e syllabus as follows: 

TJhere it satisfactorily appears to the 

persons representing the city, in superin

tending a street in: ,rover.:ent, that adc1i tional 

expense, not exnresslv provided for in the 

ordinances, notices, or contract, is neces

sary to nake the improveMent a good joh-
as the placing of a French drain in the street, 

or increasing the width of the i1Ttproverrtent-

the city rnay authorize the contractor to ~ake 

such additions, and assess the abutting lot 

O\>mers therefor, t·rithout any addi tionai notice 

or further letting, although the amount of the 

cxrense e~cceds $500. 


~he logic behin~ this decision can be seen ~Y P.~llr'ining the 
possible results of requiring co?:lJ)etitive bidding in such a 
situation. The court in ~111~v. Toledo, 20 ('lhio c.C.R. (n.s.) 
47, 55 (1912) , stated as o ows: 

It can not be that a contract providing 
for such alterations and modifications is 
reauired to be let to the lowest bidder after 
advertising. ~uch a course, if it resultea 
in a contract with a different person than the 
one holding the rain contract, t~ould introduce 
inextricable confusion and i1ould almost certainlv 
result in vexatious delays and expensive liti~ation. 

In that case, involving the construction of a bridge, water was 
encountered at an une~cted point, requiring expensive modifi 
cations of the contract. 1\Jnong these were the addition of a 
layer of concrete 6-10 feet deep over a certain area, substi 
tution of steel cylinders for wooden lagging ano iron rings, 
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and the purchr1se of a ~GOl'.10 compressed air nlant. The tirie for 
coMpletion ,,,as extended 6 JTtonths bevond the original contract 
date. 20 O~io c.c.R. (n.s.) 48-49, I~ s~ite of these changes,
the court held, at 55, that the l"odifications ,,,ere within the 
scope of the original contract, eY.ce!"t for the 01.ir.chase of the 
compressed air plant. f:owever, in t:1is case, tli.e modifications 
actually reduced the total cost. 20 Chio c.C.R. (n.s.) ~6. r-ee 
also Polloway v. T~, 29 O.L.R. 77 (1929), 

The view expressea in Hastings v. ColUJ'lhus, ~' was 
reinforcea by the court in Purke v. Cleveland, 6 ofilo,1,P, (n.s.) 
225, ~· 75 Ohio St. 603---rI°905). At 225 the court said: 

The statutorv limitation on the 

authority of the board of public service 

to make c.;ntracts involving MOre than 

$500 without the action of the city 

co11ncil, has reference to original contracts, 

anrl does not affect the p0\·1er of the board to 

rnake such modifications as it deems necessary 

in contracts already oro~erly entered into by 

council; and where a contract for the con

struction of a sewer has been entered into in 

due fol"l!I by the city council, the board of 

nublic service has oower to enter into a sub

sic'iary agre~nt with the contractor to rnaet 

exigencies suhseouently arising, 


In this case, unforeseen difficulties increasec1. the cost of sewer 
construction froM the estL~ated ~50 ner lineal foot to ~GO. 
G Ohio }J.P. (n,s.) 235. ~ee also ci.evP.lanc v. r~ilson, '-4 
Ohio C.C.R. (n.s.) 1R3 (1902), Thus there ao~ars to he 
sufficient authoritv that statutes reouirinq cormetitive hidding
apply only to original contracts and fo not.apnly to Modifications 
to such contracts as lonq as the modifications are within the 
scope of the original contract. 

I feel that the instant fact situation fits within the rule 
established by the foregoing decisions. The ~odifications are 
required because of ,mforeseen occurrences, nar.ie~,, th0. c:levelo!)
ment of a superior type of floor tile and oversinhts hy the 
architect. There is no question that the modifications are 
required for a · good job'' (Hastings v. Columbus, s11t>ra), 
They ,-,ill result in a substantial cost 1ncrease, h\itlt will 
be only a fraction of the total cost of the ~roject. "oreover, 
the plaster, paint, and insulation which are the subject of 
the Jl'lodifications were obviously in the contel'lplation of the 
hospital comission, even though they were not specified in 
the contract ~ue to oversight. As for the improve~ floor tile, 
it can hardly be maintained that the parties !!'.E!ant, by specify
ing another type of tile, to exclude the possibility of using 
a sUPerior tile ~lhich was developed after the original contract 
was made. Accordingly, the modifications are within the scope
of the original contract, and the competitive bi~ding require!"ellt
of R,C. 339.14 (H) does not ap~ly to the contract modifications. 

In specific answer to your question, it is r,y,opinion and 

you are so advised, that a county hospital COl!ll!lission con

structing a hospital with Public bond l'IOney is not required by

R.C. 339,14 (n) to use cor,petitive bi~oing for contract 
modifications costinq in excess of one thousand dollars! when 
such modifications do not exceed the scoy,e of the original contract. 




